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effectsare claimed by their employers,or othersbeyond the
seas,whereby it falls out that the inhabitantswho furnished
thesaidpersonswith goods, suitablefor returns,or otherwise
gavetlieth credit,areliable to bedefraudedor deprivedof their
just debts; for preventionwhereof, aswell as to give remedy
in thepremises,andin suchlike cases:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby OharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietary and Governor-in-Obiefof
the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and
consentof the freemenof the said Province in GeneralAs-
sembly met, andby the authority of the same,That all debts
ivhich areor shallbecontractedwithin this province, shallbe
preferredbeforeall debtsof the samenatureanddignity which
are or shall he contractedout of this province; andno debt
which is or shallbeduebyjudgmentor recognizance,recovered
or acknowledged,or by b~ondor specialtymadeout of thispro-
vince, for debtsnot contractedin this province,shall be pre-
ferredto debtsof the samenaturewhich areor shall be con-
tractedwithin the saidprovince. And that no action or suit
now or hereaftei’ commenced,for any debtcontracted,or as-
sump.sitmadewithin this province,shall be stayedupon the
allegation or pretenseof a foreign debt of a higher nature,
unlessnoticebe first given by action enteredfor such foreign
debt,in somecourt of recordwithin this province’.

PassedFebruary28, 1710—11. Repealed by the Queenin Council, Feb-
ruary20, 1713—14. SeeAppendixIII, SectionII.

CHAPTER.CLXXVII.

AN ACT F01~THE BETTER IMPROVING A. GOOD CORRESPONDENCEWIIU

TUE INDIANS.

Whereasit is of greatimportanceto the peaceandwelfare
of the inhabitantsof all thesethe Queen’sdominions that a
friendshipbe cultivated betweenher subjectsandthe native
Indians,theñrst possessorsof theselands,andthatthey may
not only be strengthenedanti confirmed in the interestof the
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Crown of Englandandalienatedfrom that of our enemies,but
alsobe inducedasmuchasmaybeby akind andobligingtreat-
ment to embracethe Christianreligion:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby CharlesGookin, Es-
quire, by the Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governor
under William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chief, of the Province of Pennsylvania,etc., by and
with the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That if any personshall kill, wound, beator in any manner
abuseany Indian or Indians inhabiting in this province or
that being at peacewith us comes from any of the neigh-
boringprovincesof coloniesuponlawful business,suchperson
shall be subject to the same’ penalties and punishmentas
he or they should or ought to be if the samehadbeendone
to a natural-bornsubjectof GreatBritain; and if any person
shallby suchevidence,eitherof Christiansor Indians,asmay
render it sufficiently credible to the court and jury, be con-
victed of spreadinganyfalsenewsor reportsthat maytendto
alienatethe minds of the Indians or any of them from this
governmentor create jealousiesor fears in them concerning
it, everysuchpersonbeingduly convictedthereofshall forfeit
any sum not exceedingtwenty pounds,one-halfthereof to the
useof this governmentandthe other half to the inforiiier or
him ‘or them that shall suefor the same,andsuffer imprison-
ment at the court’s discretionnot exceedingsix months,and
upontheir dischargeshallgivesecurityfor their goodbehavior.

[SectionIL] And be it further enacted,That all necessary
treatiesshall be held andmadewith the Indiansasaforesaid
andtheir nations,and messagesto them orderedby the,gov-
ernor andcouncil for the time being at the public chargeof
this provincein anysumnot exceedingfifty poundsper annum,
to be defrayedby an order of governmentand council to the
provincial treasurerfor thetime being,who is herebyrequired
forthwith to paythesameout of the first moneythat comesto
his hands,a just accountof which treatiesandmessageswith
the chargesthereof shall be laid before the assemblyof this
provinceas often as they shall seecauseto call for the dame.
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And whereasgreatinconvenienciesto this governmentmay
happenby suffering all personswithout distinction to traffic
with or resideamongstthe Indians:

[SectionIlL.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, That
after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousandsevenhun-
dred andeleven,no personwhatsoevershallgo abroadinto the
woods or from their own plantation except to an English
markettown or placeto tradewith anyIndians,unlessto buy
corn, venisonor anysuch like provisionor skinsfor necessary
clothing of their families, without a licensefirst obtainedfor
their so doing from the governor by order of governorand
council to be continuedfor onewhole yearandno more, upon
penaltyof forfeiting all the goodscarriedout or broughthome
by them andthreemonths’ imprisonment,one-halfof the said
goodsto the informer andthe otherhalf to the supportof the
government.

Providedalways, That no natural subjectof the Crown of
GreatBritain or naturalizedin GreatBritain or this govern-
mentshallbe deniedsuchlicenseasaforesaidupongiving good
Security that they will honestlyandtruly tradewith the In-
dians and observesuch rules andordersas the governorand
council shallfrom time to time think fit to makefor thebetter
regulatingthe Indiantrade,andshallpayfor suchlicensethe
sumsof threepounds.

Providedalso, That such Indian tradermay sell or dispose
of their [sic] skins,furs andcommoditiesboughtof theIndians
to anypersonor personswithin this government,but shallnot
carryany suchcommoditiesout of the samefor salethereof.

Andwhereasit is ‘too evidentbothby practiceandcomplaint
of theIndians, thattheyaremuchimpoverishedandabusedby
theforestallingtraderswho frequentlygo far up into the coun-
try to meetthe Indiansupon their return from hunting,where
they purchasetheir furs andskins with rum atunderratesto
the greatinjury of them andtheir families:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenacted,That no personsshall
tradewith the Indiansbut in the respectivetowns or placesof
abodewheretheyreside,upon the forfeiture of all such goods,
one-halfto theproprietaryandgovernorfor the supportof gov-
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ernmentandthe otherhalf to him that shallsuefor the same,
andfurther that this actshallbeandcontinuein forcefor the
termof threeyearsandno longer.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—11. Confirmed by the Queenin Council,
February20, 1713•44. SeeAppendixIII, See~iouII. Expired. Seethe
Act of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter210.

CHAPTER CLXX VIII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING OF PARTY WALLS AND BUILDINGS IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasthereare divers inconveniences,irregularities and
controversiesprejudicial to many of the inhabitantsof Phila-
delphia,aboutparty walls, andfor want of duecarein laying
the foundationsof buildings regular in the said city; for the
preventingandremedyingwhereof:

[Section1.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire, absoluteProprietary-in-Chiefof the Province
of Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and consentof
the freemenof the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
and by the authority of the same, That no person or per-
Sons within the city of Philadelphia, builder or builders
shall hereafter lay tile foundation of any building, or cause
[the same] to be laid, before he or they have the adviceand
concurrenceof the surveyorsor regulatorswhich the mayor,
aldermenand commonalty of the said city are hereby em-
powered, ‘from time to time, to nominate and choosetwo or
morediscreetpersons,understandingthe art of building, and
shallqualify themaccordingto law, for surveyors01’ regulatOrs
in the same,whoshall takecaretile foundationsbesetout and
laid regular,andthat partywalls beequallyset,one-halfupon
one man’s ground andthe other half upon the other man’s
ground,and the first builder to be re-imburseciby him that
buildsnextfor onemoiety of thechargeof the saidwall, or 50

much thereofasheshall use,before tile second building shall
be begun.


